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Abstract. We describe a simple, fast, and accurate technique for the
angular alignment of a polarization-maintaining monomode optical fiber.
The method uses simple mechanical supports and is based on the de-
tection of the ellipticity of the light polarization at the fiber output, with the
help of a simple rotating polarizer, a photodetector, and an oscilloscope.
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Polarization-maintaining~PM! optical fibers are highly bi-
refringent ~HI-BI ! fibers in which the light can propagat
along the fast and the slow axes with minimum couplin
These fibers are essential for interferomet
applications,1–5 where the polarization state of the ligh
should be maintained and not be affected by external
turbations. To achieve this objective, either the slow or
fast birefringent axis of the fiber should be aligned to t
polarization direction of the input beam with a great acc
racy ~better than 0.5 deg since Ref. 6! For this purpose, the
required angular position should be discovered and the fi
itself should be fixed at that position with the necess
accuracy. The widespread use of PM-fibers would be fac
tated if their positioning could be carried out easily usi
simple low-cost couplers.
Several interesting techniques have already been
ported for PM-fiber alignment. Some techniques are ba
on the measurement of the ellipticity of the light polariz
tion ~or a related parameter! at the fiber output, while the
fiber is purposely heated,6 shaken, or perturbated in othe
ways. The output light will remain linearly polarized only
the input polarization direction is aligned either to the slo
or fast fiber axes. Another technique was reported1 that is
based on the ressonance of a PM-fiber Fabry-Perot tun
cavity. All of these techniques are quite effective, but eith
require some degree of external perturbation on the fi
that is not always easy to produce in a controllable w
require a specific auxiliary device, or are applicable
very specific devices1 only.
We show how to fix the fiber at its optimum angul
position, with good accuracy, using rather simple mech
ics. The alignment is based on the continuous almost r
time detection of the ellipticity of the light at the fiber ou
put as a function of the angular position of the input fib
end related to the input light polarization direction. Such
functional relation is analyzed in the next section to be
understand the basis of the method, although it is not
sential for the fixing of the fiber position. The fixing pro
cedure itself is described in Sec. 3.1260 Opt. Eng. 40(7) 1260–1264 (July 2001) 0091-3286/2001/$15







2 Output Light Ellipticity Measurement
If a linearly polarized laser light is coupled into a PM-fibe
the output beam is, in general, elliptically polarized. T
degree of polarization depends on the relative angular
sition u ~azimuth! between the fiber birefringent axes an
the polarization direction of the light at the input. We me
sure such a dependence using the experimental setup
matically described in Fig. 1. A linearly polarized las
beam is coupled into the fiber that is fixed to a mechan
support capable of rotating around the fiber core axis,
can also be translated along, as well as in any direc
perpendicular, to the laser beam direction. Our rotata
cylinder is a simple one, having spaced divisons of 15 d
where the midpoint position~7.5 deg! can be reasonably
determined. To avoid excessive critical fiber axis alignm
requirements, the input fiber plane is placed away from
laser beam focus plane, although not so far away that
light coupled inside the fiber becomes too weak. In the
conditionsu can be varied by several degrees without
excessive change in the coupled light power. The value
the maximum (PM) and the minimum (Pm) of the light
power through the output polarizerP is measured using the
photodetectorD, and plotted asPM /Pm versusu. These
data are reported in Figs. 2 and 3 for the 633-nm a
532-nm wavelengths, respectively, where the correspo
ing monomode PM-fibers for these wavelengths are us
Fig. 1 Experimental setup: ‘‘Laser ’’ is the linearly polarized laser
beam; O1 is the focusing objective lens; R is the input fiber end
attached to a rotatable support on an x-y-z micrometric displace-
ment stage; ‘‘PM-Fiber ’’ is a 10-m connectorized single-mode PM-
fiber patchcord; O2 is the collimating objective lens; P is the polar-
izer; D is a detector; and OSC is the oscilloscope..00 © 2001 Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers
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DownlThe panda-type from Wave Optics, USA, and bowtie-ty
from Fibercore, UK, were used for the 633-nm and t
532-nm wavelengths, respectively. Both fibers were 10-
long patchcords provided with aligned FC-connectors. T
theoretical expression for thePM /Pm ratio for the ellipti-
cally polarized light at the fiber output is developed as f
lows, following the guidelines in the literature.7
Let us assume that the birefringent axes of a fiber
aligned with thex- andy-axis of a system of coordinates
Let us also asume that a linearly polarized light with a
plitude A enters the fiber with the polarization directio
making an angleu with the x axis. The expressions for th
amplitude components of the light along the axesandy at
the fiber output are
x5xo sin~vt1f!5xo sinvt cosf1xo cosvt sinf ~1!
Fig. 2 Light ellipticity at the fiber output measured as the maximum-
to-minimum light power ratio PM /Pm (circles) at the fiber output for
the l5633-nm wavelength, after the polarizer P, as a funtion of the
angular position u of the input fiber end. The total power measured
at the fiber output without the polarizer P is Po50.026
60.005 mW. The best fitting experimental data to Eq. (14) give the
positions of the optical axes of the fiber to be at uo548.3 deg and
uo5138.3 deg, with a maximum polarization ratio 1/r5648, that is
28.1 dB.
Fig. 3 Light ellipticity at the fiber output measured as the maximum-
to-minimum beam power ratio PM /Pm ratio (circles) for the l
5532-nm laser light, behind the polarizer P, as a function of the
angular position u of the input fiber end. The total power Po mea-
sured (without polarizer P) at the fiber output (squares) is also re-
ported. The best fitting experimental data to Eq. (14) give the angu-
lar position of the fiber to be at uo581.7 deg and uo5171.7 deg,
with a maximum polarization ratio 1/r5580, that is 27.6 dB.oaded From: http://opticalengineering.spiedigitallibrary.org/ on 09/12/2014 Ty5yo sinvt ~2!
with
xo5A cosu and yo5A sinu, ~3!
wherev is the frequency of the radiation andf is the phase
delay between both components at the birefringent fi














which represents a rotated ellipse that can be transfor
into a nonrotated one by an adequate coordinate sys
rotation. For this purpose we use the transformation ma
FyxG5F cosa sina2sina cosaG Fy8x8G . ~5!
With the corresponding substitutionsx→x8 and y→y8,

































2 cos2 a1xoyo sin 2a cosf
. ~8!
By making zero the last term at the right in Eq.~6! we find














The maximum-to-minimum light power ratio at the fibe









2 cos2 a1xoyo sin 2a cosf
yo
2 cos2 a1xo
2 sin2 a2xoyo sin 2a cosf
. ~11!
Substituting Eq.~3! into Eqs.~9! and~11!, we get the rela-
tions1261Optical Engineering, Vol. 40 No. 7, July 2001
erms of Use: http://spiedl.org/terms




2 sin2 u sin2 a12 cos2 u cos2 a1sin 2u sin 2a cosf
2 sin2 u cos2 a12 cos2 u sin2 a2sin 2u sin 2a cosf
~12!
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oaded From: http://opticalengineering.spiedigitallibrary.org/ on 09/12/2014 Twhich are the expressions in Eqs.~14! and ~15!, with u
being substituted byu2uo to allow for a shift in the origin
of theu measurement. Also a termr is included in Eq.~14!
to account for the finite ellipticity of the input beam.





2 a1sin 2~u2uo!sin 2a cosf
2 sin2~u2uo!cos
2 a12 cos2~u2uo!sin



























intan 2a5tan 2~u2uo!cosf, ~15!
whereu2uo is the angular relation between the input~ !
polarization direction and one of the birefringent axes (uo)
in the fiber; r 5 1/@PM /Pm#M , where @PM /Pm#M is the
maximum possiblePM /Pm ratio at the fiber output; anda
is the angle between the major axis of the ellipse of
light polarization and one of the birefringent axes in t
fiber at the output. The phase difference at the fiber ou
between the two beams propagating along the slow and
axes of the fiber isf52pL dn/l, where L is the fiber
length, dn its index-of-refraction difference between bo
fiber axes, andl is the light wavelength. The data~circles!
in Figs. 2 and 3 are fitted to Eq.~14! and the values foruo
and r are thus obtained. The parameterf is of no interest,
for although it is roughly constant for a short-time run,
will vary according to the experimental conditions. In fa
the instability off because of its dependence on tempe
ture, fiber twisting, etc., is the reason the present meas
ment is so difficult to carry out. Equation~14! shows thatu
andu1p/2 do correspond toPM /Pm andPm /PM , respec-
tively, or vice-versa. However, to facilitate data collectio
it is always the maximum-to-minimum values that are co
puted, so that Eq.~14! is adapted to allow fitting data in thi
way. Experimental data usually exhibit a strong dispers
that makes the measurement ofPM /Pm a rather difficult
task. We have detected at least two major sources con
uting to data dispersion that strongly complicate fiber alig
ment:~1! variation of the total light power in the fiber dur
ing the alignment procedure, and~2! perturbations on the
fiber during measurement.
2.1 Light Power Coupled into the Fiber
As the angular position of the input end of the fiber
varied during the alignment procedure, the light pow
coupled into the fiber will also change if special preca
tions are not taken. For the 532-nm wavelength, wh
scattering and nonlinear optical effects are relevant,
have detected that keeping the total light powerPo coupled
into the fiber at a low and constant level during operat
strongly facilitates the measurements. Data in Fig. 3 w
obtained in an experiment, wherePo50.07060.001 mW,
which represents an intensity of'1 KW/cm2 in the fiber
core. Considerably more power and a less constant po
level inside the fiber were also tried, but the results show






unpractical. Fiber heating due to nonlinear optical abso
tion effects~color centers, Brillouin and Raman scatterin
etc.! are likely to be responsible for the observed pertur
tions. In any case, this effect is certainly not due to t
heating of the fiber core as a consequence of the linear l
absorption effect~amounting to 25 dB/Km for these fiber
at 532-nm wavelength,8! as is easily shown. In fact the
change inf due to a variation of the total power (Po)










wherer o51.5mm andr F51.5 mm are the external radii o
the fiber core and the external plastics protectio
respectively,8 and k'0.1 J/(s m °C) is the estimated the
mal conductivity of the fiber plastics protection. The fir
term @with g'10 rad/(m °C), ~Ref. 9!# in Eq. ~16! ac-
counts for the birefringence (dn) variation with tempera-
ture. The second term~with b55.531027°C21 and dn
'1023 at room temperature8! accounts for the linear ther
mal expansion of the fiber. The factor outside the parent
ses represents the temperature variation per unit cou
light power at the fiber core due to the exponential-la
light absorption@aabs55.76310
23 m21, ~Ref. 8!#. For the
sake of simplicity, other effects arising from a possib
thermal mismatch between the fiber core and the claddin10
were not considered. After substituting the previous para
eters into Eq.~16!, we realize that the term ing does
largely predominate, and the approximate valueDf/DPo
'6 rad/W is obtained. Equation~16! includes some simpli-
fying assumptions, such as neglecting both the thermal
dient in the fiber core and the thermal resistance of
external air film around the fiber polymer protection. Usi
Eq. ~14! we have also estimated that for a precision be
than 10% in the measurement ofPM /Pm , at the point
wherePM /Pm'1, the estimated uncertainty inf should be
Df<0.05. Substituting this value into Eq.~16! we get
DPo<10 mW, which is the required stability in the inpu
power to achieve the previously stated stability in the m
suredPM /Pm . The latter limit is four orders of magnitud
larger thanDPo'0.001 mW in our experiment, thus sup
porting our statement before that linear light absorption
the fiber is in fact not relevant as a source of perturbation
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Downl2.2 Perturbations in the Fiber
The determination ofPM and Pm in our experiment was
initially carried out using a simple polarizer, a chopp
laser beam, and a frequency-locked, phase sensitive am
fier. This technique allows for high accuracy, reduc
noises, and turns the measurements independent of o
sources of light in the neighborhood. This procedu
however, is rather slow, and the time delay betwe
the successivePM and Pm measurements for eachu is
large enough to allow for a sensible interference due
perturbations in the setup. As a consequence, more or
randomicPM /Pm ratios occur that strongly jeopardize th
approach to the desired maximum position forPM /Pm .
The perturbations may arise from the temperature varia
due to the air drafts from the air conditioning system in t
laboratory, which may amount to 0.5°C in relatively sho
cycles of a few minutes. A simple calculation shows th
such a temperature variation may produce a change
f that is significant compared to theDf'0.05 required
for a 10% error in thePM /Pm ratio reported in the previou
section. This problem was overcome by substitut
the output hand-rotatable polarizerP by a continuously
rotating~10-Hz frequency or higher is enough! one in front
of the detectorD. The resulting alternating electric sign
is measured using a digital oscilloscope. The deleteri
effect of perturbations is considerably reduced in t
way, because bothPM and Pm are now measured in
much shorter time and are therefore much more stable
less sensitive thanks to the rapidly rotating polariz
and the oscilloscope. One such measurment is show
Fig. 4, where the values of the averageVcc and the peak-
to-peakVpp values of the signal are directly displayed o








as theu is varied at the fiber input. The measurement
carried out in this way at a speed that is usually mu
higher than the one characteristic of the perturbations
Fig. 4 Fiber axes positioning using a rotating ('10 Hz) polarizer at
the fiber output and measuring the ac and dc signals using a digital
oscilloscope to continuously compute the PM /Pm ratio and find out
its maximum value for the l5633-nm wavelength. The picture
shows a situation where Vcc5287 mV and Vpp5560 mV, with a re-
sulting PM /Pm581. The best adjusting in this experiment leads to
PM /Pm'500 to 700, which approaches the limit of the extinction




the fiber. In this way the internal consistency of data is n
affected, and it makes easier to find the way to the fi
position where thePM /Pm ratio is maximum. Also, the
occurrence and the influence of the perturbations can
tracked along almost in real time by the evolution of t
Vcc and Vpp signals in the oscilloscope. The average
these signals over several cycles can also be recorded~us-
ing the available features on most digital oscilloscopes! to
decrease the effect of random perturbation on the meas
ments.
3 Fiber Angular Position Fixing
In the last section we saw how, with rough positionin
equipment and theoretical data fitting, to find out the
quired angular position for the fiber. Although the da
from the experiments described in Sec. 2. are illustrative
far as the performance of the fiber is concerned, neit
these data nor the theoretical fit to Eq.~14! are essential to
adequately align the input end of the fiber. For this purpo
it is enough to adjustu to reach a maximum forPM /Pm .
This adjustment can be carried out easily and rapidly, w
minimum influence from the instability inf, using the ro-
tating output polarizer and the digital oscilloscope d
scribed before. The rotation polarizer in front of the dete
tor at the fiber output produces an alternating signal t
can be observed in the oscilloscope. The maximum and
minimum of this signal correspond to the maximum and
minimum axes of the elliptically polarized light, respe
tively, at the fiber output. As we change the angular po
tion of the input fiber end, so that one of the optical axes
the fiber approaches the direction of the linearly polariz
direction of the laser beam, the minor axis of the ellip
reaches its lowest value~ideally it would be zero, but in
fact it is not!, and the minimum value of the alternatin
signal in the oscilloscope approaches zero as well. Tha
to say that as far as the fiber approches the position wh
PM /Pm is a maximum,Vcc approachesVpp/2. The latter
values can be easily followed in the numerical display
the oscilloscope screen~or just watching the sinusoidal sig
nal approaching the ground baseline in the screen!, a d the
optimization of the input fiber end thus becomes a rat
simple task. Using this procedure, for the 633-nm wa
length, the fiber was easily and rapidly positioned at
optimum position with aPM /Pm ratio varying from 500 to
800, which is lower than the nominal 1000:1 polarizati
ratio of the laser source in the setup, but which roug
corresponds to the extinction ratio of the sheet polariz
used in the setup.
4 Conclusions
We have reported a simple and fast technique to adjust
angular position of a monomode PM-fiber, using simp
mechanical supports. The method is based on the detec
of the maximum in the ellipticity of the light at the fibe
output. The dependence of the latter on the input ang
position of the fiber was measured to show its feasibili
but is not at all necessary for the fixing of the fiber. T
major sources of perturbation were shown to be the en
ronmental temperature variation and probably some non1263Optical Engineering, Vol. 40 No. 7, July 2001
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Downlear optical effects in the fiber. At the low power used
these experiments, linear optical absorption is not likely
produce any effect.
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